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THE VISIT TO THE KING.

I came from, very far away te ses
Tho king of Salem; for 1 had been told
01 glory and of wisdom manifold
And condescension infilute and free.
How could I rest when 1 had heard bis faine
In that dark lonely land of death frein whence I came.

I came (but nlot like Sheba'e Qucen) alone!1
N stately train, ne costly glfts to brlng:

ariend at court, save Qne, that Oue the king.
I had requests to spread before hie throne,
And I had questiona none couid solve for me,
Of tmport deep, and fuil of awfut mnystery.

1 camne and commined wlith that niighty king,
And told him eil my heart,-I cannot say
In mort-al ear what couimuiuge wvere they,
But-would'et thon kucw, go toc, and meekly brlng
Ml that ie in thy beart, and thou shait hear
lis voice et love and power, hic answer8s weet and

clear.

0, happy end cf every wveary qust!
11e toid me ail I needed, gracicusly-
Enough for guidaince aud for victory
O'er douts and teats, enough fer quiet test,-
And,.vhen some veiled respouse I could not read,

The price of the TrACHrRS' MONTHLY in
future wili be 5o cents per year. School
orders, of four or more, 40 cents each. This
increase cf price bas been rendered necessary
by the additional twelve pages anid the inser-
tion of a colore 9 map. It is nuw better worth
flfty cents than hitherto thirty-five. We are
determined that it shafl be second te no
teachers' help published. If sufficiently pst-
ronized, it will be stili further eniarged and
improved.

A brick, frein the watt of Babylon, bas been
exhumed, which bears the inscription of eue of
its mighty kings, aud in the centre cf the in-
scription, is a. foot print ef a dog that once
wvandered about the crowded streets of that
city. It is evident enough, that when the
brick wes tying; in its plastic state, it 'vas trod-
den upon by a vagrant cur. Time has oblit-
erated the naine of the king but the 'lsign
pedal " of that dog is perfectly distinct. iIow
important te guard the plastic nature of child-
bood froin evil influences se that the naine of
the KING may neyer be obliterated.

It was net nin Itemn mm-tmgs ivas encugh mndced. Deep on thy seul before its powers
Are yet by vice ensiaved

Ris wisdom and bis glorles passed before Be tby Creators8 gloricus naine
31y wondering eyes in graduai revelation; Aud character eugraved.
The houe that he had bult, its strong foundaticu,
Its living atones, and brightening more and more, A gentleman in Philadelphia, whe bas a
Fair glimpees cf that, palace fat swvay, golden-haired littie dsughter three years of age,
Where aIl bis loyal cnes ehali dwell %vlth hlm for aye. e-nok ber te, church for the first time the other
True the report that reached my far-cif land day. At home she causes much amusement
0f eh his wisdom and transcendent faine; by attempts in cunning baby fasbion te do just
Yet I beieved net untit I came- ahrahros taaEicplhrhBcwed te, the dust, tiil raised by royal haud. adserttruhtesrieadsro
The haîf was neyer tlaid b3 mortal word :an hsttrog heeviendemn
31y king exceeded ait the faine that I had heard. with mature gravity aud sedatcness. It bsp-

Q, happy are hie servants! happy they pened te be communion Sunday, and being a
s Who stand contiully before bis face, communicant, ber father went Nwith others to-

Ready tc do his will of wtsest grace wvard the chancel, unconscieus tbat bis littie
My king 1 there le such blesseduese to-dsy! daughter was foliowing hum. As he knelt and
For I, toc. hear tby wisdcm; line by liue bowed his head, she took ber place beside him,
Thy ever brightening words in hciy radiance ehîne. adboe hrhedunhetiyhns

Q, blessed be the Lord thy God, iwbc set Those whe raw the sweet and touching sight,
Our king upon bis throue! divine clellght it is raid, wvere very much affected by it. Why
In the Beliived, crownlng thee with might, a spectacle of this kind, or of a chiid taking
Honor sud majesty supreme; and yet
The strange and godiike secret opening thus- upen herself the vews of the church, should

ekingehip cf bis Christ ordained tiîrough love te> always cause a buifusion of the eycs, we do net

U.-F. IL HavergWl. Iknow, uniess the hearts of those who behiold itt (256)


